
35. THIRUMANIKOODAM 

PLACE THIRUMANIKOODAM 

 
      

PRESENT NAME THIRUNANGUR     
BASE TOWN SIRKAZHI      
DISTANCE 8 KM      
MOOLAVAR VARADARAJAPERUMAL     
THIRUKKOLAM NINDRA      
THIRUMUGAMANDALAM EAST      
UTHSAVAR       
THAYAR THIRUMAMAGAL NACHIYAR     
MANGALASASANAM 10 PAASURAMS     
PRATYAKSHAM CHANDRAN       
THEERTHAM CHANDRA PUSHKARANI      
VIMANAM KANAGA VIMANAM      
NAMAVALI Sri Sri Boo nayiga sameda Sri Varadharaja parabramane namaha   

 

 
 
த க  27 மக க . இவ க  அைனவ  ச திரைன தி மண  ெச  ெகா டா க . 27 
ெப களட  ஒேர மாதி  அ  ெச வதாக த கனட  ச திர  வா  ெகா தா . ஆனா  
ேராகிணயட  ம ேம மி த காத ட  இ தா . இதனா  ம ற மைனவக  த கள  
த ைதயட  ைறய டன . ேகாப  ெகா ட த க ,""உ  அழ , ஒள  தின  தின  
ைறய ,''என சாபமி டா . சாப  பலி ததா ,  ச திர  ேதய ெதாட கினா . சாப  தர 
ர க , தி இ த , தைல ச கா  என ஒ ெவா  ேகாயலாக ெச  கைடசிய  
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தி மண ட தி  வ தா . அ ேக அவ  ெப மா  வர  த  வரதராஜனாக கா சி த தா . 
அவன  ேநா  வலகிய . சாபவ ேமாசன  கிைட த . 
 
தராத ேநா க  எ லா  தி மண ட  ெச றா  த  வ  எ ப  அைச க யாத 
ந ப ைக.  
 

உ ேள ைழ த  பலிபட , க டா வா  ச னதி  உ ள . மகாம டப , அ த ம டப , 

க பகிரக  ல தான தி  வரதராஜ  கிழ  பா  தாமைர பட தி  ம  நி ற ேகால தி , ப  
ைககள  ச  ச கர ,  ைககள  அபய, ஊ  திைர கா யப  ேசைவ சாதி கிறா . 
ெப மாள  வல  ற தி  ச ர வ வமான தாமைர பட தி  ம  நி றப  இட கர தி  தாமைர 
மல , வல  கர திைன ெதா க வ ட ப  ேதவ  கா சியள கிறா . இட  ற தி  மா 
ேதவ  வல  கர தி  தாமைர ெமா , இட  கர ைத ெதா க வ டப  அ பாலி கிறா . 
அ கி ேலேய உ சவ திக  உ ள . அ த ம டப தி  வட ற தி  ந மா வா  அம த 
ேகால தி  உ ளா . 
 

 
THIRUMANIKKOODA NAYAGAN WITH NACHIYARS 

 
î¤õ¢ò«îêñ¢ 035 

î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìñ¢ (ï£é¢Ãó¢) 
î¤¼ñé¢¬èò£ö¢õ£ó¢ 1288-1297 
ªñ£î¢î ð£²óé¢è÷¢ 10 
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 î¤¼ñé¢¬èò£ö¢õ£ó¢ 
 î¤¼ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìñ¢ 
1288 Éñ¢¹ à¬ìð¢ ð¬ùè¢ ¬è «õöñ¢ ¶òó¢ ªè´î¢î¼÷¤ ñù¢Âñ¢  

è£ñ¢¹ à¬ìè¢ °ù¢øñ¢ ãï¢î¤è¢ è´ ñ¬ö è£î¢î âï¢¬î-     
Ìñ¢ ¹ùô¢ ªð£ù¢ù¤ ºø¢Áñ¢ ¹°ï¢¶ ªð£ù¢ õóù¢ø âé¢°ñ¢  
«îñ¢ ªð£ö¤ô¢ èñ¿ñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìî¢î£«ù (1)  

 
tUmbuDaip panaikkai vEzham tuyar keDuttu aruLi mannu 
kAmbuDaik kunRam Endi kaDu mazhai kAtta endai 
pUmpunal ponni muRRum pugundu pon vaRaNDa engum 
tEmpozhil kamazhum nAngUrt tirumaNi kUDattAnE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
emperumAn is one who relieved the sorrow of the elephant, who had a fat 
trunk that resembled a palm tree; He freed the elephant from the mouth of 
the crocodile. He uprooted the govardhana mountain with its firmly 
established bamboo trees and protected the cows, calves and shepherds from 
the rains. That emperumAn is showing Himself to me in the tirunANgUr 
tirumaNikkUDam, where the river kAvEri brings with her all the gold from the 
places she flows through and rain-water-enriched groves are spreading the 
fragrance all around. 
 
1289 èõ¢¬õ õ£÷¢ âò¤ø¢Á õù¢ «ðò¢è¢ èî¤ó¢ º¬ô ²¬õî¢¶ Þôé¢¬è  

õõ¢õ¤ò Þ´ñ¢¬ð î¦óè¢ è´é¢ è¬í ¶óï¢î âï¢¬î-     
ªè£õ¢¬õ õ£ò¢ ñè÷¤ó¢ ªè£é¢¬èè¢ °é¢°ññ¢ è¿õ¤ð¢ «ð£ï¢î  
ªîò¢õ ï¦ó¢ èñ¿ñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìî¢î£«ù (2)  

 
kavvai vAL eyiRRu vaN pEi kadirmulai suvaittu ilangai 
manniya (vavviya) iDumbai tIrak (kUrak) kaDunkaNai turanda endai 
kovvaivAi magaLir kongaik kumkumam kazhuvip pOnda 
deyvanIr kamazhum nAngUrt tirumaNik kUDattAnE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
Ordered by kamsan, pUtanA, a demoness, comes to kill kaNNan; taking the 
form of yasodhai, she tries to entice Him to drink milk from her. Her teeth 
look sharp like swords; she has a heart that is like stone; and she is shining 
with the poison applied to her nipples. kaNNan killed her by drinking off her 
chest. 
 
ilangai is filled with rAkshasa-s and resembles a snake-hill where snakes live 
permanently. irAmapirAn threw His deadly arrows at ilangai to get rid of its 
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THIRUMANIKKOODA NAYAGAN 

 
poverty. The wealth of a place is provided by sAdhu-s – learned ascetics and 
brahmins. The poverty comes from having evil ones as its residents. rAma 
aimed His arrows to kill this poverty in ilangai. He drove away the miseries 
caused by rAvaNa. 
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That kRshNa and rAma are now standing in tirumaNikkUDam. 
 
AzvhAr then talks about the natural beauty of the place in the latter half of 
the pAsuram. 
 
River kAvEri flows through this place. Ladies with lips red like kOvaip pazham 
(fruit of kOvai plant) take bath in the river; they are all wearing kumkumam on 
their chests. This kAvEri is bringing in all that kumkumam paste, thus 
transforming into a sacred river, providing divine fragrance to tirunAngUr 
tiruppati. 
 
1290 ñ£î¢ ªî£ö¤ô¢ ñìé¢èê¢ ªêø¢Á ñ¼¶ Þø ïìï¢¶ õù¢ î£÷¢  

«êî¢ ªî£ö¤ô¢ ê¤¬îî¢¶ð¢ ð¤ù¢¬ù ªêõ¢õ¤î¢ «î£÷¢ ¹íó¢ï¢î âï¢¬î-  
ï£î¢ ªî£ö¤ô¢ ñ¬ø õô¢ô£ó¢è÷¢ ïòï¢¶ Üøñ¢ ðòï¢î õí¢ ¬èî¢  
î¦î¢ ªî£ö¤ô¢ ðò¤½ñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìî¢î£«ù (3)  

 
mAttozhil maDangac ceRRu marudu iRa naDandu vantAL 
cEt tozhil sidaittup pinnai sevvit tOL puNarnda endai 
nAttozhil maRai vallArgaL nayandu aRam payanda vaN kait 
tIttozhil payilum nAngUrt tirumaNik kUDattAnE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
emperumAn vanquished the asura, keSari, who came in the form of a horse. He 
crawled between two marudam (named 'arjuna tree') trees and toppled them 
down. My svAmi defeated the strong-legged seven bulls and won over nappinnai 
pirATTi. The place where He lives is tirumaNikkUDam, where brahamNa-s 
chant vedam in a splendid way, protect dharmam with great affection and 
conduct homam-s. 
 
This pAsuram conains some beautiful terms; 
 
vaN kai tIttozhil payilum – 
 
a totally different meaning manifests itself – 'a good person went astray'. The 
actual meaning is – with their generous hands, they did yAgam and kept the 
three fires going. It is said, 'agnihotra phalA vedAH' [mahAbhAratam]; they have veda 
adhyayanam and in the same note, they do agni hotram-s also. This 
divya dESam has a lot of these vedic scholars living here. 
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THIRUMANIKKOODATHAN IN GARUDA VAHANAM 
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1291 î£é¢°-Ü¼ñ¢ ê¤ùî¢¶ õù¢ î£÷¢ îìè¢ ¬è ñ£ ñ¼ð¢¹ õ£é¢è¤  
Ìé¢ °¼ï¢¶ åê¤î¢¢¶ ¹÷¢ õ£ò¢ ð¤÷ï¢¶ â¼¶ Üìó¢î¢¢î âï¢¬î-  
ñ£é¢èù¤ ¸èó¢ï¢î ñï¢î¤ õï¢¶ õí¢´ Þó¤ò õ£¬öî¢  
î¦é¢ èù¤ ¸è¼ñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìî¢î£«ù (4)  

 
tAngarum sinattu vantAL taDakkaimmA maruppu vAngi 
pUngurundu osittu puL vAi piLandu erudu aDartta endai 
mAnkani nugarnda mandi vandu vaNDu iriya vAzhait 
tInkani nugarum nANgUrt tirumaNik kUDattAnE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
emperumAn effortlessly plucked the tusks of the elephant, kuvalayApIDam, 
that was extremely maddened, had very strong legs and fat trunk. He 
uprooted the fully blossomed kurunda tree. He tore apart the mouth of 
bakAsuran who came in the form of a crane. He killed seven bulls. That 
emperumAn, my svAmi, is standing in tirumaNikkUDam. 
 
In the second part of the pAsuram, AzhvAr enjoys the natural fertility of the 
place. Female monkeys eat the mangoes. In order to get a different taste, 
they try the bananas; when they do, the bees that are on the bananas scatter 
away in different directions. tirumaNikkUDam is such a beautiful place. 
 
1292 è¼ ñè÷¢ Þôé¢¬èò£ì¢® ð¤ôé¢ ªè£÷¢ õ£ò¢ î¤øï¢¶ îù¢«ñô¢  

õ¼ñ¢-Üõ÷¢ ªêõ¤»ñ¢ Íè¢°ñ¢ õ£÷¤ù£ô¢ î®ï¢î âï¢¬î-     
ªð¼ ñè÷¢ «ð¬î ñé¢¬è-îù¢ªù£´ñ¢ ð¤ó¤¾ Þô£î  
î¤¼ñè÷¢ ñ¼¾ñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìî¢î£«ù (5)  

 
karumagaL ilangai ATTi pilankoLvAi tiRandu, tan mEl 
varum avaL seviyum mUkkum vALinAl taDinda endai 
perumagaL pEdai mangai tannoDum pirivilAda 
tirumagaL maruvum nAngUrt tirumaNik kUDattAnE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
When cakravartit tirumagan was doing vanavAsam, SUrpaNakA paid Him a visit 
in pancavaTi. That lowliest caNDALa woman opened her big, cave like mouth 
and charged towards sItA thinking that the latter was the obstruction for 
SurpaNakA's gaining rAma. Treating her as one charging on His own self, rAma 
had her ears and nose cut off with a sword. 
 
He is giving darSanam in tirumaNikkUDam with periya pirATTi, who never 
leaves SriyaH pati and bhUmi pirATTi, who never cares to look at the sins 
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committed by perumAL's followers. 
 

 
THIRUMANIKKOODA PERUMAL 

 
1293 ªèí¢¬ì»ñ¢ °øÀñ¢ ¹÷¢Àñ¢ «èö½ñ¢ Üó¤»ñ¢ ñ£¾ñ¢  

Üí¢ìºñ¢ ²ì¼ñ¢ Üô¢ô£ Ýø¢ø½ñ¢ Ýò âï¢¬î-  
åí¢ î¤øô¢ ªîù¢ùù¢ æì õì Üó² æì¢ìñ¢ èí¢ì  
î¤í¢ î¤øô£÷ó¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìî¢î£«ù (6)  

 
keNDaiyum kuRaLum puLLum kEzhalum ariyum mAvum 
aNDamum SuDarum allA ARRalum Aya endai 
oN tiRal tennan ODa vaDavarasu OTTam kaNDa 
tiN tiRal ALar nAngUrt tirumaNik kUDattAnE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
sarveSvaran, who made His divine appearance as a 'fish', as 'vAmanan', 
'hamsam', 'simham' and 'hayagrIvan', lives for ever in tirumaNik kUDam as 
the AtmA and the lord of the universe, the 'sun', the 'moon' and all other 
magnificent things. 
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One time, the brahmins in that place were instrumental in defeating the strong 
king of pANDiya dESam in the south and the cOzha king in the north and 
driving them away. Since those two kings were indulging in enmity towards 
bhAgavata-s and were committing atrocities, these brahmins, who were very 
talented, won over them in a battle and drove them away. They earned a place 
in tirumAlai 8 - 'veRuppoDu SamaNar muNDar' (best reaction to listening to 
arguments against perumAL, from the jains who hate Him, and also from the 
buddhists, is to die as if from a disease; better yet, if there is a chance to 
fight them, is to cut off their heads) The brahmins exhibited what perumAL would have 
done in His avatArams. 
 
1294 °ù¢øºñ¢ õ£Âñ¢ ñí¢μñ¢ °÷¤ó¢ ¹ùô¢ î¤é¢è«÷£´  

ï¤ù¢ø ªõñ¢ ²ì¼ñ¢ Üô¢ô£ ï¤¬ôèÀñ¢ Ýò âï¢¬î-  
ñù¢øºñ¢ õò½ñ¢ è£¾ñ¢ ñ£ìºñ¢ ñíé¢ ªè£í¢´ âé¢°ñ¢  
ªîù¢øô¢ õï¢¶ àô¾ñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìî¢î£«ù (7)  

 
kunRamum vAnum maNNum kuLir punal tingaLODu 
ninRa vencuDarum allA nilaigaLum Aya endai 
manRamum vayalum kAvum mADamum maNankoNDu engum 
tenRal vandu ulavum nAngUrt tirumaNi kUDattAnE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
perumAL also represents the mountains, the sky, the bhUmi, the cool water, 
the 'moon', the 'sun' and all the stars; being antaryAmi in them, He preserves 
the world. 
 
The mountains provide things for people to enjoy and instruments for providing 
happiness; the sky gives the place for us to experience these happy moments. 
The bhUmi also presents us with materials for indulgence. The 'moon' provides 
coolness. The 'sun' provides the warmth to counteract the coolness. The stars 
show the good and bad for the people and are part of their lives. All these are 
manifestations of perumAL who lives in tirumaNik kUDam. 
 
tirumaNik kUDam is a place with wide streets, paddy fields, groves, tall 
houses, etc. The spring breeze picks up the fragrance from all these places 
and gently blows around on all the four directions. The breeze also absorbs the 
sweet smell of the ladies living in the houses that are in the midst of the 
fertile paddy fields. 
 
1295 êé¢¬è»ñ¢ ¶í¤¾ñ¢ ªð£ò¢»ñ¢ ªñò¢»ñ¢ Þî¢ îóí¤ æñ¢¹ñ¢  

ªð£é¢è¤ò ºè¤½ñ¢ Üô¢ô£ð¢ ªð£¼÷¢èÀñ¢ Ýò âï¢¬î-  
ðé¢èòñ¢ à°î¢î «îøô¢ ð¼è¤ò õ£¬÷ ð£ò    
ªêé¢ èòô¢ àèÀñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìî¢î£«ù   (8)  
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Sankaiyum tuNivum poyyum meyyum it taraNi Ombum 
pongiya mugilum allAp poruLgaLum Aya endai 
pangaya mukunda tERal parugiya vALai pAya 
senkayal ugaLum nAngUrt tirumaNi kUDattAnE. 
  
Meaning: 
 
'saMSayAtmA vinaSyati' - cause for destruction is disbelief; 
'vyavasAyAtmikA buddhirekeha kurunandana' – Truth is the cause for fame. 
sarveSvaran, who has as His manifestations, these characteristics, the 
earthpreserving - clouds, the thunder, the lightning etc, is standing in 
tirumaNikkUDam. 
 
This place is very fertile with plenty of water; when the big fish jumps out of 
joy after drinking the nectar from the lotus flower, the small, red fish 
becomes frightened and swims away with agitation. 
 
1296 ð£õºñ¢ Üøºñ¢ õ¦´ñ¢ Þù¢ðºñ¢ ¶ù¢ðñ¢-î£Âñ¢  

«è£õºñ¢ Ü¼Àñ¢ Üô¢ô£è¢ °íé¢èÀñ¢ Ýò âï¢¬î-  
Íõó¤ô¢ âé¢è÷¢ Íó¢î¢î¤ Þõù¢ âù ºù¤õ«ó£´  
«îõó¢ õï¢¶ Þ¬øë¢²ñ¢ ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìî¢î£«ù (9)  

 
pAvamum aRamum vIDum inbamum tunbam tAnum 
kOvamum aruLum allA guNangaLum Aya endai 
mUvaril engaL mUrti ivan ena munivarODu 
dEvar vandiRaincum nAngUrt tirumaNik kUDattAnE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
Characteristics like sin and virtue which pave the way to salvation, happiness, 
sadness, anger, compassion etc are all manifestations of my svAmi, who lives in 
tirumaNikkUDam. In that place, all the sages and deva-s proclaim that among 
the trimUrti-s, brahma, vishNu and Sivan, they all worship vishNu. Thus, the 
tiruppati is one favorite place of worship for the deva-s and sages. 
 
1297 î¤é¢è÷¢ «î£ò¢ ñ£ì ï£é¢Ãó¢î¢ î¤¼ñí¤è¢Ãìî¢î£¬ù     

ñé¢¬èòó¢ î¬ôõù¢ õí¢ î£ó¢è¢ èô¤òù¢ õ£ò¢ åô¤è÷¢ õô¢ô£ó¢  
ªð£é¢° ï¦ó¢ àôèñ¢ Ýí¢´ ªð£ù¢-àô° Ýí¢´ ð¤ù¢Âñ¢  
ªõñ¢ èî¤ó¢ð¢ ðó¤î¤ õì¢ìî¢¶ á´ «ð£ò¢ õ¤÷é¢°õ£«ó (10)  

 
tingaL tOi mADa nAngUrt tirumaNik kUDattAnai 
mangaiyar talaivan vaN tArk kaliyan vAi oligaL vallAr 
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pongu nIr ulagam ANDu ponnulagANDu pinnum 
venkadirp paridi vaTTattu UDu pOi viLanguvArE. 
 
Meaning: 
 
sarveSvaran is living in tirunAngUr tirumaNik kUDam that has tall houses that 
reach up to the moon. tirumangai AzhvAr, the king of tirumangai nADu and 
the one who wears (thorny flowered) garlands, has sung about emperumAn in 
this tirumozhi. Those who learn this tirumozhi will get to rule over this earth 
surrounded by the oceans, then rule over the heavens and then enter the hole 
in the sUrya maNDalam and get to go through the arcirAdi mArgam and enter 
paramapadam and happily live there forever. 
 
Festivals :  Vaigunda Ekadasi 
 
Temple Timings: 6.00 am to 11.00 am 
                           5.00 pm to 08.00 pm 
 
Address : Arulmigu Varadharaja Perumal Thirukkoil, 
                Thirumanikkoodam 
                Thirunangur – 609 106, 
                Nagapattinam District. 
                Tamil Nadu. 
 
Location :  8 kms from Sirkazhi. Sirkazhi to Nagapatnam Route. 
 
Phone :  
 
Nearest Railway Station: Sirkazhi 
 
Nearest Airport: Trichy, Chennai 
 
Hotels at Mayiladuthurai ( Mayavaram ) 
 
Hotel Palms          Ph: 04364 – 228777 
 
Hotel Silambu:            04364 – 222810 
 
Hotel Rafels:               04364 – 227291 / 92  
 
 
 
For more details refer 
www.srihayagrivan.org        E-Book #60 
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                                                                                         Sri Seshadri Swamy 
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